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DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will be given away September 1st.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- if -
You are going to build or mike any Hod of
Improvement, f.U on the undersgnea lor
material. V have a complete stock, and are
ready to mpply any ptepared contract, sewer
work, frradlng, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Willamette Phesident Resigns
Dr. Whitaker, president of Willamette
university, tendered bis resignation to
the executive committee last evening,
and It was accepted. Prof. W. C.
Hawloy was elected acting president,
and the work of the school went for
ward this moi'nlng with unabated in-

terest, The reslguatlon of the presi-

dent was on bis own motion, and the
trustees accepted it with regret. Called
to the presidency of the school at a
critical period In its history Dr. Whit-
aker has done well. His high scholar-
ship and eloquence of speech adorned
the institution, and increased
its Influence. At a subsequent meet-

ing tho trustees will voice their sen-

timents of the retiring president and
bis work in appropriate resolutions.
We bespeak for tho acting president
the sympathy and of the
friends and patrons of the. university.
He graduated In 1884 and took the de-

gree of B. 8. In 1888 he received the de-

grees of B. A. and L. L. B. For some
years he was principal of tho Drain
academy and his record there was an
enviable one. In 1801 he was called to
a professorship in Willamette univer-
sity. And last nlgbt tho trustees hon-
ored themselves and him by his elec
tion temporarily to the duties of the
preeldenoy.

Reform: School Contract. A
big contract was slgued today by
the reform school board, by virtue of
which A. J. Hazol is to build the ad-

dition to the reform school. The
price agreed upon Is 140,008. The
state is also to furnish tho brick
which would mako a total cast of about
f05.000, a very snug little sum that will
soon bo disbursed among worklugmen.
Tho plumbing will be done by tho
Dugan Bros, and Archlteot Knighton
will superintend the work In behalf
of the stato. Mr. Hazel will begin
work right away and complete tho
foundation this fall and also build one
wing ir the weather will permit. Tho
building as it now stands has been the
subject of severo criticism, especially
by an Oregonlan correspondent, but
when tho addition Iscompletod, will
look altogether (llflurent. Governor
Pennoyer says it will be one of the
finest buildings tho state h is yet erected,

Fnurr ExuintTS. Hon. John G.
Wright, of the agricultural society re-

ports that tho work of getting up a find
fruit display for tho state fair is pro-

gressing with flattering results, Mr.
Watt Is still out, aud Is sending in a
graud collection of Oregon's choicest
fruits. Tho fruit palace commltteo Is
also busy getting together exhibit
irom an surrounding sections. A num-
ber of merchants will mako ox hi bits
In It, and the fruit growers generally
ore taking au uuusual Interest. All
having a oholco bit of fruit of auy kind
are urod to contrlbuto. Mr. Marsh aud
Mr. Kyle are busy arraugtng the build-
ing aud soliciting oxhlblts. This year's
fair will no doubt have tho best fruit
exhibit ever seen in Oregou.

Grays Uiiahciks, Balem seems to
bo doomed to havo a ministerial scan-
dal on her bauds most of tho time.
Rumor now has It that auothor member
of the fraternity hero Is committing

against society that It would be
Improper to mention even in print.
Unless the statements of somo of the
beat young men In our olty arc untrue
the Individual referred to might better
disappear from his present scenes of ac-

tivity.

Ha vis Fj.ovn. Tho Eugene Guard
Nays: The sherlll's oflloo has received
notlloation that Zeph and Ben Job,
late bankers at Coryallls, are wanted at
that plaoe, aud a warrant baa been
sworn out for tbelr arrest. It la stated
that they crossed the river to the Linn
county aide, at Corvallta, Saturday In

a buggy, mm! bv bet bn eu since.
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DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Eugene Breyman returned last even
ing, from Eastern Oregon and Idaho.
His complexion would indicate no lack
of warm weather in those section

Mrs. C. Bushnell and daughter Nina,
who were visiting in Monmouth last
week, returned home yesterday.

Miss Alice Btoweli has returned from
an enjoyable visit to Eugene.

J. C. Mills, who has been in Kansas
f ir several weeks at the bedside of his
sick mother, Is home, and he smiles to
bo back In Oregon. He says one must
go out of this valley occasionally to
learn to appreciate its excellent quali
ties.

Judge O. N. Denny, of Portland, has
been In this city most of the week,
called here by the illness of bis aged
mother. Jederson Review.

R. H. Mapes and Dan Vail mar, bade
tbelr friends farewell last eveuing and
boarded the early morning train today
for an extended Eastern trip. After
visiting the world's fair, Mr. Mapes
will visit his former home at Buffalo,
N. Y., and Mr. Valmar will spend
some timo with his relatives in Revria,
Illinois.

Miss Annora Welch has returned
from. a summer's vacation at Newport.

Mrs. Geo. Beeler is visiting in Doug-
las county.

The second annual meeting of the
Polk county district fair takes place at
Independents Sspt. 20, 21, 22 and 23.
A big sp ding program is promised.

Mrs. McCully and son returned to
The Dalles today having spent two
weeks visiting in the city.

Miss Bcott of Portland who has been
visiting the family ot Robert Coshaw
relumed home this afternoon.

J. B. Eddy went to Grant's Pass last
night, to investigate tho case of a man
being killed by the train there, last
week.

Jno. Cort, represeutiug the Wude
Opera Cbmlquo Co., was in the city to-

day, and made arrangements for that
company to play at pie opera house
hero two weeks, beginning Monday
ovening.

E. Masker fc Co. havo established a
hop office in the Oberbelm block.

Nurseryman T. D.Jones has returned
from bis visit to tho world's fair.

Lota of new goods Just arrived at the
Fair.

Rv. Bklpwortb, of Mt. Tabor, is in
the city, guest of C. F. Royal and fam-
ily In East Btilom.

Aside from the btate fair exhibit and
tho fruit palace, thero will bo a collec-
tion of fruits In Balem all tbo time that
Is second to none In Oregou. That Is
tho display at J. A. Van Eaton's popu-
lar grocory houso. All orders promptly
executed.

Miss Maggie Grill returned to her
home at Roseburg today, having been
a Balem visitor for several days.

D. B. Walker came up from Portland
on tho morning train, to look after su-

preme court business.
Father White weut to Albany this,

forenoon.
Miss Laura Myers returned to her

home In Bolo today, aooompauled by
her brother, senator Myers.

Tho name of the man who committed
suicide at Brownsville yesterday was
Cohoru, Instead of Cochran, as stated
in our dispatch.

G. W. Eplor, of Marlon, ......
Mtto.umoi ..- -

city today.

ANTi-UiUNEa- They take no haud
In the light at Buttevllle, but aro al-

ways buay supplying the white folks at
Salem with tho best thluga In tbe gro-
cery aud fruit market, Clark AEp--
pley.

Fins tub Chinamen. There aro
plenty of white peoplo to pick the kop !

crop this year, and the leading growers
in all sections are giving them the pref-enc- o

over Chinese, This U rliht.
There is nothing saved by employing
tho Mongols aud tho hop raisers are es-

tablishing a good precedent by shut
Uug them out.

Islr JVfcUuJlnHUs! lltsillfl - c
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THE DEAFMUTE LOVERS.

How Mayor, D'Arcy Served tho

Newport Crowd..

OUR EDITOR AT TOE SEASIDE.

Some One Flays a Frank on Gov

ernor Fennoyer.

Come where tho cool winds blows
And chills your nose

And the landlord swells bis bllle;
Or camp where the sand

On the Nye Creek bills
Your eyes and gizzard fills:

TIIE DEAFMUTE LOVERS.

The bridal couple were on tbo train
coming over. This time they were
deafrautes. Four other deafmutes were
with them, also well-dresse- bright
looking young persons. They were
either people who were In love, too, or
who already knew what it was, or who
were going to know directly. If you
think a deafmute can't have any fun
in this world, please revise your reckon-
ing, They look real bard at one an-

other as though they could see one an
other's souls, and the way their fingers
play, their hands and arms gesticulate,
and smiles and glances chase like light
ning flashes over their countenances,
surpasses by about four hundred per
cent any fun people can havo who are
in possession of all their senses. Cer-

tainly it seemB as though we would
know more if we had less senses. It
would be a good thing for seven-eight- h

of humanity if they could neither talk
nor bear, if it made them all as happy
as these people were. Loye making in
the deafmute language is all done by
signs, and can be carried on with per-

fect seclusion in a crowded car as well
as in the solitude of a front porch be

hind the ivy. It was almost equal to
bathing in the surf to see the waves of
color dash over tbo handsome young
bride's face as her friends plagued her
about her young
husband. I did not see them kiss each
other but that is done I understand in
the new lip movement and not by the
old Frencn finger language.

how d'akoy got even.
There Is an Immense crowd comes

down to the wharf and stares at new
arrivals. It is said or D'Arcy
of Balem was stared at so hard by the
assembled Balemites at tho beach that
pretended they had never seen him be
fore, that he neurly fell off the gang
plank, He got even with them how
ever; at his room no practiced on a
blank, stony, wall-eye- d stare until he
got it to perfection and then for the
month be was here he never failed to
put In his appearauce with his stare
whenever the boat landed. It is a
great privilege to stare at oue until they
almost want to leap into the sea. It is
"stare decisus."

AN IRISH WELCOME.

I visited the new hotel Monterey two
miles down, the beach at Big Creek.
Nearly all the Salem families who used
to camp on Nye Creek are here this
year, a regular little town. If this
keeps on it will haye to be Darned Sa-

lem beuch. It Is where Col. Wagner
and Ed. Cross got so fat on rock oystera
they went home looking like as if they
had the mumps. Tho house is owned
and run by Col. Fitzpatrick, a genial
Irishman from Astoria, who does not
have to rob peoplo to live, for he owns
a big cannery. Great fireplaces crack
In all the public rooms of the bouse and
he Is not at all afraid of a nowspuper
man. I have Been hotels on the coast
where tbo owner seemed to fear his
nume or his houso would get Into print
and somebody would find him out and
there would come fifty or a hundred
people Instead of four or six. Col. Fitz-
patrick la going to get the hundreds.
He baa entertained the finest people
from tho valley this year and all are
delighted. He baa a royal Irish hos-

pitality about him that Is bound to win.
Clams are served whole aud berries are
not quartered.

THE SEA LIONS.
Early in the season some monster sea-lio-

were washed ashore hero and lie
withering on the beaohes. One old bull
nearly twenty feet long Is a great sight.
Ho lies all sprawled out. His head
was battered in by the surf before he
camo ashore. Enough grease and

to make half a carload of the
Salem soap factory whale oil soap Is
spread out on trie sand. The sea-gul- ls

have picked his eyes out and the crows... i ..... ... ... iwaia nirui lurousu nia anammv wiiinii .- - ,,,..-..- .

JOUHNAIi, TTTBSDAY,

smells like a Great Northern immi
grant sleeper. Some one has stuck a
placard upon his back and labeled it
"Governor Pennoyer."

NOTES.

It would have popularized the Ore
gon National Guard immensely in tho
state at large if one of those Portland
regimental officers, (who skipped out
of Camp Compson because they could
not execute their part in the sham
battle,) bad been in Lluet. Nelson's
place when that fatal gun wad hit him.

My appetite has increased wonder
fully since the Willamette valley smoke
is cleared out of my throat. I am eat-
ing here at one of the principal hotels,
in cog, every thing in sight. I bought
a pound of shingle nails yesterday and
occasionally take a small handful to
take the edge off my appetite between
meals. E. Hofbr.

The Witty .Irishman,
when told by a doctor that his liver
was almost gone, said, "Faith, it's glad

am, It's alters bothered me 1''
The liver more tnan any otherorgan,

is the index of the body. With a mor-
bid liver the whole system is out of
gear I Most powerful for the restora-
tion of this "citidel of health," is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, its
action is direct, prompt, effectual !

ReccOmended by eminenr physicians,
it has gained a universal reputation as
tae "Great Liver Regulator l" Correct
the liver, and you cure many ills! The
"Golden Medical Discovery" is warran-
ted in all cases of liver disease and
blood disorders to benefit or cure, or
money promptly and cheerfully re-
turned.

To Trade for Goods.
Valuable timber and farming lands

in Lincoln county in tracts of 10 to 160
acres. Will trade for general merchan-
dise. Address, Peek & Russell,

9-- 5 lm Yaqulna, Oregon.

Fair Next Week. The state fair
begins next Monday. Everybody who
can should be preparing something for
exhibition and there is no time to lose.
Those who furnish choice fruit, grain
or vegetables have a double advantage
this year of having the same carried to
Chicago and exhibited at tne world's
fair free of charge. Mr. Savage who
superintends the pavilion can be found
at the fair grounds every afternoon and
will be pleased to receive your exhibit
and place it in order.

a
Lost. It is supposed that a man by

the name of Lewis, residing on Lost
creek nine miles above McKenzle
Bridge is lost in the mountains or has
wandered away. Parties who went
into his house Friday found bis dining
table set as if for several days but noth-
ing had been touched. Lewis is a
bachelor and is regarded as eccentric.
A party was to have started Saturday
in search of the missing man. Eugene
Guard.

Incorporated. The Grants Pass
new Water, Light and Power Co,, filed
articles of incorporation today. The
capital stock is limited to $30,000 and
the principal place of business will be
at Grants Pass. The officers of the
company are P. H. Hartb, Pres; Will
Jackson, Secy; Ed C. Dixon. The pur--

of the corporation is to purchase,Cose and erect dams, reservoirs, etc., in
Rogue river to supply the city of Grant
Pass with water and eleotrlo lights.

Pardoned. H. W. Sanford, from
Coos county, was pardoned today, He
was i. intenced May 14tb, for larceny,
and pardoned on recommendation of
Judge Fullerton.

The One Cent Daily continues to
grow. A good newspaper is one of the
necessaries of life and the masses take
the Journal because it is cheap.

i'

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's

the beat blood mirlfler and
strength builder. It expels all taint of
scrofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at the same time builds
up the whole system and gives nerve
strength.

Hood's Pills may be bad by mall for
25c of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

How's This!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- -
pot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have'known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve uiiu perfectly nonoraoie in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by tbelr; firm.

West A 1 roast, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Waldinci, Kinnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, O.

Hall's Catarrh fure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the-- system.
leaumoniuis sent rme. rrtoe7oo iwrw .. .":. v. . . .
oouie, com uv ail uruttnsts.

DPRICE'S
osswas

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Ued in Millions of Homes 40 Years the SfcukLai

SEPTE3VCBER 5, 1893.

To Change Headquarters. Olive
lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 18, has leased
tho third story of tho Holman block for
a period of five years, and will occupy
their new headquarters soon. This is
a banner lodge of the state and in their
imposing new ball will have headquar-
ters second to none.

Must Have License. 8. Tate and
a Mr. Llpzenger were this morning ar-

rested for selling and delivery crockery
without license. Their case will be
disposed of at the council meeting to-

night.
m

A Queer Pet. Roy Damon has n
pet flying squirrel at the Blue Front
which attracts great attention. He
captured a nest of them whilo camping
on tho Bantlam.

Too Busy. Calling at the Blue
Front the writer was informed that
they were- - too everlastingly busy to
write ads.

Squirrels and Gophers. Ludwig
Doerfler today presented forty squirrel
and five gopher scalps and secured the
bounty.

Students. The largest line of now
and second hand school books, with
prices way down, at Dearborn's.

Bicycled Messengers. Tho Loek-tvoo- d

messengers are among the fleet-
est riders of the bioycle in Salem.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will mnllp nnfll ntotllraa nt a rariunori
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street curuer uouri, oaiem. u-- ii

d. After a month's vac
tlon Misa May Wilkins has
her dressmaking parlors In the Hughes
oiocE, anu is prepared to receive and
execute all work as in the past. Ladies
wishing fall work done should get their
orders in as early as possible. Pnmpt
worn a specialty.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

iuu, not cut, lor sale at this oillco at
niteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pouna. nexi uoor to toe postolllce

tf
Of Interest to Sportsmen.

Mr.W. H. Hulburt, A. G. P. A.. Union Pa- -
uucojsKra, roruana, ore., nas J uat receiveda supply of books called "Gun Club Rules and
ivevisea uame lavra." Tnis publication con-
tains a digest or the laws relating to game Inthe Western states and territories. Mr. Hnl-
burt will be glad to mall you one of the booksupon receipt ul two stamps to cover postage.

W. H. HULBUHT, Q.X. P. A.

Special Announcment.
For the next 30 days F. T. Hart the

uuior win maae a reduction or one-fourt- h

oft the regular price on all suits
and trousers, now Is the timo to get a
new suit.

$40.00 suits, $30.00
512.00 pants, $9 00
$10.00 pants. 7.5u.
For cash only.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice in aU the courts.
Special attention given to German speak-

ing people and business at the county andstate offices. E. HOFER, Notary Public

AGINTS WANTEU on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with theco operation ol bis family, and for MrBlaine's Complete Works. "TWKNTV YKAHrfok ' CONGRK&." and his later Dook,
TIOAL DI8CUR-.IONS.- " One prospectus forthese 3 BEKT HELLING books In the nwrket.AP. Jordan ol Me., took lis orders frm first110 calls; agent's prom S1WJ.S0. Mrs Ballardof O. took 15 orders, 13 Seal Russia, lnone day:profit M 25. E.N Rice, of Mass. took 27 orders
IS 2 oays: P,oat W7.J5. J. atridge ofMe. took43 orders from 89 call; profit 17525. E. A.Palmer of N. Dak. look 63 orders In 3 days:
profit m.25. EXCLUSIVE T RKITORYgl .
en. If you wUh to make LARGlsi MONEVT,
write Immediately for terms to
THE HENKY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Cop.

8 14 it w

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIYB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

BALEM, - - - Oragon
, Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT. Manager.

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AKDAU.

EASTERN CITIES.

3: DAYS

CHICAGO
to

HOIirS the Qu5ckes,( 5 Chicago and

ITmirc Quicker to Omaha and Kan-uu- sia

sas City.
Through Pullman 'and Tourist Sleepers, Free

Reclining Chair Can. Dinlne Cart.
101" rl6ti And renftr) Inlrtrmntlvri aII .- J J- - - m w.vh.hvu IMM Ml

V SHUV(
W, R. HURLBURT, Asst, O. P. Aat. WalUBtoB M

tWTI.US, UIBllWtfi

Ti inn
SPECTACLES.m. ER

Not necessary to put them
on to see the low prices we are

making on our

All Wool Home Made

SUITS
AT THE

SALBIVI, -

NOTE THIS DOWN.

Note this down In vonr memorandum
uook. mat we are naving a special soie on

Tinted Writing Paper.
Our prices will astonish yon We area
illlne tne nnest kind or mi tin? on' M.- - fAW

jlc. formerly so'd lor 7c We will sell you
KM sheets of writing paper for 10c, Call and

ce mo assortment on our Dargain counter.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers,1

08 BTATE STREET.

1
E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal JBlanJc JPublisJiers.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland ad Baa

Francisco. Flrst-cla- as In all its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown is the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

A GOOD CHANCE !

All goods at W. M. SarReant's will
be sold at the regular price for tbe next
30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

Portland's Great
OPBNS 8EPTBMBBR 37

rorjunneriniormaiion addressdw

Iff INVOICES.

Uur is full of wU

. OREGON,
NKW AUVKUT1UKMKNTS.

1MB SALK-Go- od young mare. WU1.change for wood, wheat nau. h,Tnmb"tatoes. Will also trade '. fVor uttj chid ior new
...IIW AAW ll.k. l.l 1 -luiuwniiiiu, uuuu UltruuHS, BOnflOOrilbuggy or buck board. 896 Center 9U Mt

T . A medium-size- d red cow with hornjlj wiwta uu ciose to tne large rbluspot In forehead and leather halter on. Finds
will be liberally rewarded by notifying Geo,
O. Flyng, Balem, Or. &

TpoUN i A purse. Owner call at Cook hold.
JD D.M Leittel.
ClOR HALS OB TRADB.--80 acres ol lulP situated In Polk county, six miles from

lunsioa, ior saie or iraae ior eaiem proptnj,
Enquire of G, W.Johnson, or Fred Hunt,

OR RENT On Democratic BoomTensi,!
new honfte with 8 rooms, bnrd flnlih; on

Ivlslon street between Front and
cial, inquire on lot. W

mills PAPER Is kept on nlo at E. C. DaH'i
i Advertising

Exchange,
contract i

HRI8T1AN BC1ENCK Literature of til0 kinds on sale at 829 Liberty street. 44-- lr

ATTENTION. Cash money paid for rtn,
Iron and all kinds of meUJi,

a. so niaes, at oia wourv uouse, eaiem.
I. TOLPOLAB.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLABTEKER3.

Leave orders
u, caiom, uregon.

STOLEN
From my farm, four head of hnrsess follon
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,IS bandi h!jl
heavy in loal, In fair order, romewhatdrcOK
hipped and ringbone on left fore foot htf
been swinnled fn left shoulder, age 6 Jtut m
wuo tin., liviuiujfc JV U21UUM UlgU, VCH'I VIU,

round built. In good order, sotr In foretusl,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot vbltt,
welgkt about 1100, shoulders scalded, retba

e neck. One light brown mare. It basdl
bl5b, weight about 1150. small aUr under far- -

lock, age a years, halfuhde, heavymanasnl
tall, square built, heavy eUnclci and hiebr
headed. One mare age 13 or 14, about H bandi
high, light bay, stiff traveling, bas lone nar
row icci in ironi. weignt euu or wuvounos, in
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, Augukt lstor2nd. IwUl
pay $25 apiece lor the return of the drat Id
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any In-

formation leading to their whereabouts Ad-

dress, AL.JERMAN,
8 IMm dw Switzerland, Marlon Co., Or.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Rustler Wood Si
And ha doesn't bnm tin half vonr wood, 11

fuel, when he saws it. your contraeU
with him personally .or leave orders at VeaUU
cigar Dearborn' book store,4S6 Bammrr
street, or address me by mall. Ha

Industrial Exposition
1QQQ Q&OSEC3 OOTOBBR S8

BAND

a W. ALLBN,
Superintendent and Secretary

FAIL GOffi

assorted bargains.

WILL FURNI8H THK MUblO.

A WORLD OP MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
THE SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLIPSE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS VEAB- -

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed at a cost ol 110,030 and throwing u. thousand Jets ot water In all the colors of tU

rainbow win beautify Muslo Hail.
LARGE AQUARIUMS,

Containing fish ol all varieties lound la Oregon wa.ters.nave been constructed at great MpeW

THE ART GALLERY,
i,Jli.?,.Ii&!n5U6;u?n PnUng selected from, tbe World's Fair. Among them n

. ie,ted painting Custer'. Last To great Exposition and tf5""nwy department of Art and beftnee, will & nSt ntag ftoTvl.lt to the WorW'

REDUCEURATE8 ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINKfl.

neaa,

Commer

Hake

store

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. SUte and Liberty St. SALEM, OREGON.

LADIES UNDERWEAR,
Prices per suit 75c. $1.00. $1.50. $2.00. $2 50. To this well

assorted line we invite the inspection of all sensible buyers.

Men' Wool Pants.
"We have lately received six dozen men's pants, guaranteed

ALL "WOOL. Prices $3.00 and $3.50 a mir. With these
pants we challenge all competition.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPZStAHODaJB CORNER, --. - .. kAIJSM, OBEGO.

carpet stock

ti T.tfMMftfAiitom - MUt- -gt IHB'Sli&ltlii


